
The apportionment Bill.
TheWashington Correspondent of thel

U. S. Gazette, in his letter of the sth
"inst. says :—" There is a strong probability
that the ApportionmentBill will pass the
Senate with the clause requiring the State
Legislatures to lay off the States into
single Congressional districts, and to lay
off' the districts, too, in such a way that
each shall be composed ofconvenient and
compact territory. This is the fairest and
mostrepublican mode of electing members
of Congress, because it gives the people
an opportunity of voting for men whom
.they know, and of knowing the men for,
whom tf ey arc called upon to to vote.—'
It is right, too, that there should be a
uniform mode of electing members in
every State.

The Crops.
It is pleasing to the people generally,

and to the tillers of the soil particularly,
to see so fine a prospect of a bountiful har-
vest spread before them.

In this county, so far as our information
on the subject extends, the crops have
never presented a more favorable appear-
ance so early in the season.

All our exchange papers from the differ-
ent counties in Pennsylvania, as well as

from adjacent States, bring like gratifying
intelligence.

With all our national and individual
difficulties, we are a truly favored people.

O Mr. GIDDINGS, the censured mem-'
bur from Ohio, has been re-elected to
Congress by a majority ofupwards ol three
thousand.

frr Mr. GEO. MOFFELANE has written
a letter to the Slifllin County Gazette, in
which he declines to act as one of the
Central Committee of the pseudo-Work-
ingmen's Party of Huntingdon County.—
.He is too much of a loco loco to advocate
41 Protective Tariff, and therefore he
declines.

ELISHA M. HUNTINGTON, Eq.
Commissionerof the General Land Office,
has been appointed Judge of the District
Courtof the United States for the District
Of Indiana.

Otr The steamboat George Washington
was destroyed by fire, at New Orleans, on
the 23rd of April.

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT,

1311 and toith the advice and consent of
the Senate.

tocHARD M. WOODS. Marshall of the
Vatted States, for the Eastern District of
Tennessee. Re-appointed.

NATHANIEL WOLFE, Marshall of the
UnitedStates, for the District ofDelaware,
in the place ofDavid C.Wilso7, whose com-
mission has expired.

LAND OFFICES
WyAvr J. DRAUGHN, Receiver at Augus-

ta, Mississippi, vice William G. Crawley,
resigned.

IAMES C. SLoo, Register at Shawneetown,
Illinois, re-appointed.

A NEUTRAL IN ARMS.—The Philadel-
phia Ledger which professes strict neu-
trality in political matters, and condemns,
all partizan presses for their violence, be•
ing galled by some remarks of a Harris-
burg and other papers, alter declaring,
...warto the knife" against all party pa-
pers, breaks forth in the following man-
gier:

-"We shall show that the "Loco Foco"
presses with all their professions of love
for the people have never consulted, but
:have frequently opposed their interest,
and thatwith all their prolessimis ofhostil-
ity to the banking system, they have al•
ways insidiously and covertly supported
4t, whenever the honest portion of the
community sought a reformation of its
abases, or whenever its iniquities were
in danger ofexposure; and that whenever
..Whiggery" attempted to sustain the
system by bribery, "Loco Focoism" was
almost invariably the recipient of the cor-
ruption; that it "Whig" politician, in the
plentitade of "Their" wickedness, brought
voters like cattle in the market, "Loco
Foco" politicians, in the plentitude of
their wickedness, were the cattle who
were bought."

DtscnAnoEn.--Messers. Biddle. Cow-
perthwait and Andrews, who were bound
over for conspiracy to cheat and defraud
the stockholders of the U. S. Bunk, were
en Friday last discharged from their re..
cogniaances by Judges Barton and Conrad
of the Philadelphia Criminal Court.—
Judge Doran delivered an opinion differ-
ing from the majority of the Court, and
in favor of bolding the accused to bail.

Dnimbim. ACCIDENT.—Aaron Van-
horn, of Solebury township came to his
death on Saturday last in a most distress-
ing_manner. He had gone do,vn into a
well for the purpose of cleaning it, and
in doing so he moved the pump which
loosened a stone in the upper part of the
well that fell and struck the unfortunate
man on the head and killed him instant-
ly. His head was completely split open
by the force of the blow.—Bucks Comiy
Intelligencer.

,BOWDOLN COLLEGE, MAINE, has been
disgraced by a Hot, of students, who
on the evening of the annual Fast Day,
smashed the college windows, dislodged
and threw from the belfry the college
bell, and brutally assaulted Professor
Goodwin, who, in endeaVoring to identi•
fy the ringleaders, received a strong so-
lution of nitric acid in his .face, which is
feared, will deprive. hiM of his eye-sight.
The miscreant who discharged it at him,
was partially identified, however, and
will receive the punishment due his crime.
Four of the ringleaders have been arres-
ted and committed for examination.

A DUEL.—A duel was fought opposite
,Vicksburg, on Monday afternoon, the
'lBth ult„between Mr. J. Fall, Editor pro
tem. of the Vicksburg Sentinel, and Mr.
Thomas Robbins. Each was armed with
.two pistols, and fired both without taking
effect, when a general row took place be-
tween their friends, on account of an al-
leged violation of the terms by Mr. Fall.

The office of the branch of the Bank of
Tennessee, at Sparta, was destroyed by
fire, on Tuesday night, the 19th ult. The'
books, papers, &c,, of the bank were for-
tunately saved.

Loco loco editors and politicians de;
nounce the Bankrupt law, but neither
hesitate to "take the benefit" of it•—the
latter by availing themselves of the bene-
fit of the "rascality" law, and the lormer
by publishing such intentions. Consis-
tency is said to be a "jewel," and that is
probably the reason why the loco-focos
cannot afford to wear it.—Nor• Free Press.

Arvo•ruii BRADDEE CASE.—We no-
tice that Constable Hague, of Pittsburg,
arrested a stage driver a iew days since,
8 miles below that city on the Beaver
road, for robbing the mail in Ohio. It is
said that he is connected with an exten-
sive gang, and is only an instrument in
their hands.—lndiana Register.

A WAnxxxo.--The Houston (Texas)
Telegraph warns young men about to cmi•
grate to Texas, tobeware of intemperance.
It says Texas can offer naught to the
intemperate but an early grave. Of a
party of seventeen persons, who emigra•
ted from New York three years ago, one
only survives. This mortality is attribu-
ted to intemperance.

The Ledger states that last week, a
poor woman living in Cohocksink, gave
birth to three children. This is hard luck
for such times as the present, but what is
still more hard, the father is out of em•
ployment. For cases of this kind there
should be a fund raised by a tax upon
bachelors, and expended by a committee
of old maiden ladies.

From B.iird's Travels in Europe.
The Sun at Midnight.

A steamboat leaves Stockholm every
week, and touches at Gene, Hudiksvall,
Ifernosand, Unica, and other points oh
the western coast of the Gulf ofBothnia,
at 'Vasa, on the eastern, on its way up to
cornea, at the head of the Gulf. This
voyage is a very pleasar.t one and gives
an opportunity to those who wish to go
up to thatvery northern city at the sum-
mer solstice or on St. John's day, wheu
from the neighboring mountain they can
hive their Nth confirmedin the truth of the
Copernican system. For, at that epoch.
the sun, to those who are on that elevation,
does not descend below the horizon, but
is seen to decline to the northwest, and
verge more and more to the exact north;
until it reaches at midnight its lowest
point, when it is just visible above the hor-
izon. In a few minutes it is seen to com-
mence its upward course towards the
northeast and thus continues its glorious
progress until it reaches again its zenith
in the south. Even to one who is at
Stockholm, at the epoch, the nights for
two or three weeks are sufficiently light,
from the refraction of the sun's rays, ow-
ing to its being so little beneath the hor-
izon, for the performance of almost any
business. We happened about the time
lour years ago, tube goingup to the promo-
tion of Upsala, and were obliged to trav- 1
el all night; and we have a distinct recol-1
lection of reading a letter at midnight,
with ease, even whilst passing thro' a for-'
est. And the year after the same season, we
often whiled away our leisure moments by
sitting at the windows of the house where
we stayed, on the English Quay in St. Pe-
tersburg, a city which is situated in the
same degree north of Stockholm, and rea-
ding unfilmidnight. During that period
scarcely a cloud was to be seen in the sky,
which had both day and night, that light
blue which is peculiar to those northern
regions at that portion of the year, and
which is occasioned by the rays of the
sun striking the atmosphere of that portion
of the earth at so small an angle. Scarce-
lya star was visible in the heavens at
night, and the moon even when full, hard-
ly formed a shadow. At that season,
there is something unnatural and death
like in the appearance of things, as night
sets in. Business comes toan end befiire
the sun goes down, all nature falls into
stillness and repose, whilst it is yet light.
And if you have been unaccustomed to
such a state of things, you seem, as Sou
pass the streets, whether itbeof Stockholm,
of St. Petersburg, Hernosand or Tornea,
to be in the midst ofa city which is unin-
habited. Noliving thing, perhaps, is to
be seen any where, as you puss street af-
ter street, save some solitary sentinel,
with his grey coat and musket,

The Albany Journal of Friday says that
Christian Bork, the wretched man who•
murdered his wife so brutally—because
she remonstrated with him fur drinking
num—hung himself from the door of his
(dungeon soon after his commitment to

lJail. Here are more of the doings of the
demon of intemperance. One innocentlbeing went down to the grave at his foul
behest—and another soul—stained with
the guilt of a double murder—is hurried.to the presence ofhis Judge.

LIVER Comm/um—ln Liver Com-
plaint, when the bile (Nature's Purge,) is
not secreted ofa proper quality, the bow-
els become inactive, and the humors which
'shall psi of in this way, are retained in,
the body; taken up by the circulation, and
add to the impurity of the blood. Bran-
dreth's Vegetable Uniierials Pills not
only cleanse the stomach and boWels, but
stimulate the blood to purify itself, by de-
positing its impurities into the bowels, and
by repeated doses of these Pills, disease is
literally dlained from the body.
The.genuine Pills with no disgust is found,
Although many counterfeits with themabound.

PurehaseNthein in Huntingdon of Wm.
Stewart, and only of agents published in
another part of this paper,

MARR=ED,
In Hendersontownship Huntingdoncounty,l

on the sth inst., by the Rev. William M.Jones, Mr. THOMAS CHILCOTT IO MissELEANOR MCDONALD.
On the 25th ult., by the Rev. J. P. Rock.efeller, Mr. MICHAEL SELLERS to Miss BAR•

SARA ANN SEIZHOLTZ—aII of Hollidaysburg,

=MD,
At Leraysvllle, Bradford county, on Fri-day the 22d ult., HARRIET N., wife of Geo.H. Little, aged 23 years—having after a brief'

period of 20 days followed to the gtave hermother, Mrs. L. Woodward, whose death
was recently announced in this paper. Few
of herage, had secured the esteem of moresincere friends to mourn the loss of departedworth.—Susquehanna Register.

TEMPERANCE MEETING,
A stated meeting of theill 4 11\r'..ill Washington Temperance So-
ety, will be held at the
urt House, on Saturday

evening flea , at 8 o!clock.
M. McCONNELL, Sec.

May 11, 1842.

BRIGADE INSPECTOR.
JOS. S. P. HARRIS,

Is a candidate for the office of Brigade In-
spector for the 2d Brigade, 10th Division, P.M.,at the ensuing military election in June.
If lected he will discharge the duties of the
office with fidelity.

Temperance Mills, Allegheny
tp., Huntingdon Co. May 11, 1842. 3

Brigade Inspector.
JOHN H. STONEBRAKBIZ,

Isa candidate for the office of Brigade In-
spector for the 2d Brigade, 10th Division, P.
M., at the ensuing military election in June.
if elected he will discharge the duties of theIoffice with fidelity.

Spructreek, May 11, 1842.
Brigade Inspector.

WILLIAM MOORE,
Offers himselfas a candidate for the office of
Brigade Inspector, for the 2nd Brigade 10thDivision P. M., at the ensuing election to be
held in June. If elected he will discharge
the duties of the office with fidelity.Alexandria, May 11, 1842.—tf

BRIG 4 DE IXSP'ECTOR.
COL. JOHNGt. MYTON,

fs a candidate for the office of Brigade
Inspector, for the 2nd Brigade, 10th Di
vision, P. M. at the ensuing military elec•
tion in June. Ifelected he will discharge
the duties of the office with fidelity.

Huntingdon, April 20, 1842.

BRIGADE INSPECTOR.
.Fellow Soldiersof the 2d Brigade 10th

Division, P. M.—By the solicitation of a
number of my friends, 1 am induced to
offer myself tp your consideration as a
candidate for the office of Brigade Inspec-
tor, at the election which will be held on
the first Monday of June next, and re-
spectfully solicit your support.

MAJ. ROBERT KINKEAD.
Morris tp. April 520, 1842.

BRIGI dIP LIVSPEC TOR.
Felloui citizens and Soldiers of 2nd Brig.

ade, 101 h Division P. M.
I offer myself to your consideration as a

candidate for the Office of Brigade Inspector,
at the election to be held in Junenext, and
most respectfully solicit your support.

CAPT. JOHN BURKET,
nearBirmingham

April 6th 1842.—te

REGIMENTAL ORDERS.
THE several Battalions composing the

29th•Reg't. 2nd 13. 10th D. P. M.,
will parade as follows, viz:

The Ist Battalion will meet at the house
of J°lin Davis, near Waterstfeet, on Mon-
day the 30th of May.The 2nd Battalion at the house of Jesse
Fisher, (formerly Deo. Ratlifon,) in Sink-
ing Valley, on 'Fuestlay 31st of May.S. S. DEWEY, at

Birmingham, May 11, 1842.

T nut CZ oimmato
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HUNTINGDON, PA,

Office in Mainstreet, one door West (I the
"Journal" Printing Office.

- NOTICES ORPHANS' COURT SALE,
persons interested are hereby re- IN pursuance of an order of the Or

Oa, quired to take notice that in pursuance phans' Curt of Huntingdon county,of a writ of Partition issued out of the cyr- will be exposed to public sale, on thephans' Court of Mercer county, upon the pc- hronises, on
Ration of Conrad Bucher'tested at Mercer;
rthe 31st day at March, A. D. 1842, com-
manding the Sheriff of said county to make
pg,rtition of a certain tract of land situated in
Neshanock township, Mercer county, Pa.,
being donation lot No. 1916 in the 3d district
of donation land, containing two hundred
acres more or less, with allowance, late the
estate of Jacob Mitinger, dec'd., who died
intestate, to and among the heirs and legal
representatives of the said intestate, if such
partition can below without prejudice to
or spoiling thewINRE. But if such partition
cannotbe made, then to value and appraisethe same according to law, and to inquire
whether the said real estate will convenient-
ly accommodate more than one of the chil-
dren of the said intestate, and if so how many
it will conveniently accommodate. An In-
quest for the purpose aforesaid, will be held
on the premises aforesaid, on the 22nd day of
June, A. D, 1842.

JOSEPH KERR, SheriffSheriff's Office,Mercer, ZApril 23d, 182. 5 mll-3t

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Letters of administration upon the estate

of Aaron Burns, Esq. late of the Borough of
Williamsburg, Huntingdon coufity, dec'd.,
have been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to the said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against it will present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

SOS. S. P. HARRIS,I.4d m, aALEX. M'KAMEY, 5 r '
May 11, 1842.-6t p

Saturday, the 28th inst.

BRIGADE ORDERS.
The volunteer and militia composing the

2nd Brigade of the 10th Division P. M.,
are hereby required to train by companies
on Munday the 2nd thl of May next, and
'by Battalion, for inspectiou as follows;

The 4th volunteer Battalion command-
ed by Maj. Williams, on Monday the 9th
day of May next.

151stRegiment, Ist Battalion, on Tues-
day the 19th May. 2nd battalion on
Wednesday the 11th May.

149thRegiment, 2nd battalion on Thurs-
day, 12th May.

Istbattalion, on Friday, 11th May.
62nd Reginient, Ist battalion, on Sat-

urday, 14th May.
2nd battalion, on Tuesday, 17th May.
The lot volunteer battalion, on the

same day.
3-2nd Regiment, Ist battalion, on Wed-

nesday, 18th May.
2nd battalion, on Tuesday 19th May.
The 2nd volunteer battalion, command-

ed by Maj. Burchfield, on Friday, 20th
May.

at one o'clock, P. M., a lot of ground in
the borough of Iluntingdon, in said county,
situate in Mifflin street, extending filly
feet in front of said street, and two hun-
dred and fifty feet in depth, to Church
street, in said borough, being numbered
203 in the recorded plan of said borough,
and having thereon erected a two story
squared

ioud , LOG HOUSE,
_ late the estate of Thomas

Forshey, deceased._ .
Terms of ,Vale.—One half of the put,

chase money to be paid on confirmation of
sale, and the residue within one year
thereafter, with interest, to be secured
by the Bond and Mortgage of the pur.
chaser.

15:11R1 Regiment, 53.4c1 battalion, on
Tuesday, 24th.

The ad volunleer battalion,commanded
by Maj. Barret, on Wednesday, the 25th.

let battalion of the 142nd Regiment,
on Thursday, 26th May.

'29th Reglement let battalion, on Mon-
day, 30th May. _

2nd battaliOn, on Tuesday, 31st May.
SAMUEL CALDWELL,

Inspector, 2nd 11.10th B. P. M.- .
Waterstreet, April 27, 1842.
N. B. Fellow soldiers, this will in all

probability be the last time that I shall
have the pleasure of inspecting you ; I
hope to meet you with arms and accou-
trements input! order, equipped according
to law.

He cannot be a good citizen who does
not qualify himselffor the defence of his
country; and obey its laws, " in time of
peace prepare for war." dur services
may be needed in a few months; t.teBritish are still pressing their Insolent
demands and making grI,dual encroach-
ments on our rights. The time is near at'
hand when we must either bow beneathmonarhical power, or wield the sword of
justice in our country's canes. I need
not say you will choose the latter.

S. C

Attendance will be given on the dayof sale, byDAVID SNARE, Adm'r.
By the Court,

JOHNREED, Clerk.
May 4, 1841 —ts.

New Tailoring EBtablishnient

WILLIAM
nESPEMULLY informs the citi-

zens ofHuntingdon, and the publicin:general, that he has commenced the
OR2IIO- Elfozx co..

in Main Street, Huntingdon, in the brick
house lately occupied by Joseph Forest as
a hat and shoe store, immediately opposite,
the store of Thomas Read, where he is
ready to accommodate all who may favorthim with a'call.

He will regularly receive from Phila-
delphiaand New York, the

LATEST FASHIONS ;

and is determined to employ none but the
best and most experienced workmen.

Ile will execute all orders in his line in
the most fashionable and workmanlike
manner: By strict attention to business
and endeavoring to please, he hopes to
merit and receive a share of the public
patronage.

April 9.0, 1842.—tf.

ORPHANS COURTSALE.
INpLunrssuro cuert oto'fa ;T uo nr t tl dootthen coucounty, tywill be exposed to public sale on the
premises on

Saturday, the 14th day of May
next, at one o'clock, Pi M. All that
certain tract ofland situate on Big TroughCreek in Tod township, in the county ofHuntingdon., adjoining lands of JohnKerfman, Henry Elias, Jacob Chilcott
and others, containing 230 acres more orless; thereon erected a .

•LOG HOUSE,
11= 1 two stories high,a log barn, andabout 130 acres cleared. Late the estateof William Loveall, dec'd.
Terms of sale will be made knownon the day of sale, And attendance givenby

CALEB GREENLAND, Ex'r,
DJ,lthe Court, _ _

JOHN REED, Clerk.
April 20,1842.—t5.

0RP11.1.1 89 COURTSJLE:

WILL be sold, by order of the Or-
phans' Court of Huntingdon and

Bedford counties, on the premises in Dub•
tin township, on Friday, the 10th day of
June next, a certain tract orland situated
on eitherside of the county line between
Huntingdon and Bedford counties, con-
taining about

500 ACRES,
'more or less, about 90 acres cleared and
under fence, and about 12 acres of whichis meadow, and about 40 acres cat► be
'made excellent meadow. Thereon erec-
jed

TWO LOG HOUSES,
two stories high, a double logbarn, all shingled; and also two apple

:4:1„ ORCHARDS:
There is also a good water pow•
er on the Aughwick creek, which

suns through the tract, and the woodland
is heavily timbered with white pine.[here is a never failing spring and epring
house near the dwelling. The%%hole land
is tillable except eightorten acres. All
the buildings are situated in Bedford Co.,
within halt a mile of the State road lead-
ing from Philadelphia to Pittsburg, and
within 15 miles of the turnpike leadingfrom Philadelphia to Pittsburg.The terms ofsale will be made known
on the day of sale. Any person wiihnigto purchase, can see the land or ascertainthe terms at any time previous to sale, byon either of the undersigned.HENRY

JOHN MATHIAS,
Gera. of Philip Mathius, deed.

May 4,1841-4 t

NE W
TEMPERANCE HOUSE.

• riiHE undersigned
Al.- respectfully in-

_ 1:07..12ific . fin m? the. citizens of
‘. Huntingdon county and

the community at largethat he has opened a
TemperanceDouse in the borough ofAlex-
andria, in the large and suitable house, for •
merly cccupied by Christian Stayinon,dec'd., and is well prepared with materi.
als for the accommodation of strangers
and travellers ; and ,solicits a share of
public patronage.

FREDERICK C. BURKETT.April bt), 1842.--tf.
TP.IST OF LETTERS remainingisira in the Post Office at Huntingdon, whichif not taken out previous to the Ist day of July next, will be sent to the General Post Of.lice as dead letters.
Buchanan Williant Munroe JonathanBateman Mrs. H. McClure CharlesBarnes Sewall P. Mortin Miss ElizabethBarnes Thornton McManus PattDavis James Norris LetitiaI)ewint John P. Potter'HenryDevine Henry Ross JamesEnchant) Mr. Reed WilliamGriffith Andrew W. StittiThomasGrun Peter Steel James Esq. 5Hamilton Philip Smith AndrewHileman Isaac Suffers WilliamHawn Jacob Jr. Steel George 0:Koons William Esq. Savage John 2Knox Morris W. Thompson Mar'tta 2Logan John Tyhurst RobertLindsey Philip 2 Waggoner JosiahMoore William. Webster WilliamYocum Peter

V'Persons calling for letters in the abovelist will please say advertised.
DAVID SNARE, P. M.Huntingdon, April Ist, 1842.

Oaf.ANK BONDS—Judgment and corn
mon—for sale at this office.

Also, BLANK JUDGMENT NOTE3;and
a variety of other Blanks.

J_USTICES' BLANKS fur bale atOP this ()Ricci •

CAUTION.
Am. persons are hereby cautioned

against purchasing or receiving a
note ofhand for tivelvo dollars, drawn bySamuel D. Miller in favor of AlexanderRainy, as the undersigned never receivedValue therefor, and is determined not topay it unless compelled by law. The notebears date the 39th day of March, IB4e.

SAMUEL D. MILLER.Alexandria, April 13, 1842.--311)

[Estate of Jacob Nei (Sharer's
Creek) of West Thwaship.]

Netitir.
I*llllll7/ subscriber, haiing been appoin-

ted by the Court of Conninin Pleas
uf Huntingdon county, Committee oc Orepergon and estate of Jacob Nelt (Creek) of
West township, in said county, hereby no.
tiles alf persons interested, that he will
retrain at his residence in West township;
on Wednesday the Ist day of June next,
when and where all persons indebted tothe said estate are requested to come
ward and make payment, and all pi i srinshaving claims against the said &tate io
present them properly authenticate'.

GEORGE I.IORSt
West tp. April 20, 1842.

!laiSsOlution of Partnership.
fiE partnership heretofore existingt between the subscribers has this daybeen dissolved by mutual consent. The,books have been lea ih tiatainfg of Jae 4Gwin, who is authorized to settle the ac-

counts of the late firm. As we are verydesirous to close the books, it is hoped,
.'whilst we donot expect all to pay ithi.c-:diately, that none will delay at least iumaking settlements. _

JAMES MIN,
GEORGE GWIN

Huntingdon, April 18, 1842.-3( p

abuttntotratoro Sottce.
"LETTERS of administration on the•IR-4 estate ofAdam Hallman, late ofWesttownship, Huntingdon county, deceased,
have been granted to the anderSigned.-411 persons indebted to the said estate
are requested to make immediate pay-
ment; and those having claims against it'will present them properly authenticated
for settlement without delay.GEORGE HALLMAN, Adm'r.April 20, 18452.-6 t

latiMiltititVatoo3 Sotice.
llry ETTERS of Administration on the es--44_ tate of William Farrell, late of Shirleytownship, Huntingdon county, dec'd., havebeen granted to the undersigned. All per-sons indebted to the said estate arc request-,to make immediate payment ; and all those'having claims against it will present themproperly authenticated for settleinent, with-out delay, to

JOHN FARRELL, Adm'r.April 20, 1842.-6t P
atniOnfotratrtro Settee.
Tr_ ETTERS of Administration on the es..44A tate of David Fleck, late of Cromwelltownship, Huntingdon county, deed., havebeen granted to the uneersiped. All per-sons indebted tothe said estate are request-ed to make immediate payment ; and allthose having claims against it will presentthem properly authenticated for settlementwithout delay, to

MAGDALENE FLECK, Adra'x.April 20, 1842.-6t.

Executors' Notice.
LETTERS testamentary on theestateof James Moore, late of Tyronetownship. Huntingdon county, deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned.—All persons having claims Or irentaadsagainst the estate of said deceased, Nvillplease make theM known without delay;and all persons indebted to the said estate,
are requested to call and make settlementimmediately.

ARTHUR MO-ORk,
GEO. W. MOORE, Ez'rs.
JAMES WILSON,

April 20, 1842.-6t.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE,

LETTERS testamentary on the
ofGeorge Mong, late of War-

riormark township, HttntingdOn county,deed., have been granted to the under-signed. All persons indebted to the said
estate are requested to make iintninediate
payment, sad those having claims againstit will present them for settlement, with-
out delay, to John Owens, El. Birmin?,-ham, who has the Books of said dec'd.
his hands.

JOHN MONG,E r
April 20, 1842.-Gt. p

BANKRUPTCY.
To those who desire to take!the benefit

of the BANKRUPT LAW, J. K. HENDER-SON, ATTORNEY AT LAW, Pilloburgh,Oilers his services.
Applicants for Voluntary Bankruptcyresiding in Huntingdon, Centre, Whin,

and adjoining counties, mutt petition theHonorable Thomas Irwin, Judge of the U.
S. District Court, at Pittsburgh, who sitsevery day for the purpose of receiving pe-
titions. Any person can be dischargedwithout regard to the amount ofhis debts,
Ihe petition can be presented and a dis•charge had without the applicant being
present. An approved form of petition
will be, sent to any one desirous of availinghimself of THE Law, upon application to
the advertiser by letter. The costs ofanapplication (exclusive of the Attorney'sIfee,) will be about $l6.

Attsburgli, 4611:1842.-2m


